
MOSS 2002
Automated Assay Plate Preparation System for High Throughput Screening

With MOSS, the Modular Sample Preparation System, ZINSSER ANALYTIC has bridged the gap between

huge library stores of hundreds of thousands of library compounds, and High Throughput Screening labo-

ratories. It ergonomically combines modern weighing technology and sophisticated software to automate

assay and storage plate preparation. The compact design, its high throughput, reliability and its easy inte-

gration into the existing infrastructures has made it the system of choice for high throughput testing labo-

ratories.

It is fast. It checks ID’s, dissolves library samples and prepares a set of mother, daughter and test

plates in just a few minutes with its 8 tips and 2 arms. For a set of 10 test plates out of 96 library

samples it takes around 30 minutes including vortexing. More than 1300 compounds can be weighed

in, dissolved and transferred into plates on a single workday.

It is safe. It is a fully automated system with complete barcode tracking throughout the whole process.

It is easy. It runs on user friendly WINDOWS®software with data import and export functions as 
well as direct access on ORACLE® or other data bases.

It is compact. It needs only a minimum of bench space, 100cm width, 730 cm depth. For large

numbers of plates and samples it is also available in 150 cm and 200 cm length.

It is reliable. MOSS has been chosen in most European key pharmaceutical and agrochemical

companies. Millions of samples have been processed on these systems, sometimes more than

one million on a single system!

It is more. It is not just another liquid handling system. It offers the complete logistics for weighing, 

calculated dissolution, assay plate production and hit picking (optional), and can perform the entire

dissolution and pipetting steps under Argon

It fits. The hardware and software are custom configured and will work at full capacity immediately

after installation.



Weighing-in of Compounds

Up to 3 Sartorius Genius balances are normally linked to a MOSS

system (number of balances is unlimited). The Genius balance

combines outstanding weighing comfort and high precision. The

doors open automatically, it provides ionised air to cope with elec-

trostatic charge, and tares very quickly. 

The tedious work of manually weighing compounds is clearly relie-

ved by special software MossWEIGH, which helps the operator at

the balance to weigh the compounds as fast as possible. 

The MossWEIGH software is a database software and is separa-

ted into the configuration part and the main screen for the opera-

tor. The configuration file is password protected and only accessi-

ble to a supervisor. In this program all configuration parameters for

the balance, import and export file structure, data paths, dissolving parameter, all parameters of the destina-

tion plates as total number, rack type, sample volume, layout of the destination plates, etc. are stored.

The MossWEIGH software guides the operator through the weighing

process. The screen shows the grid of the dissolving rack as an array

rack. This grid can be freely configured (i. e. from 1 x 1 to 8 to 12 posi-

tions). By reading the barcode of the compound bottle, the molecular

weight, the minimum weight (or target weight, which has to be filled

into to the dissolution vial), and additional information about the com-

pound (internal code, chemical description etc.) appears on the

screen. A progress bar helps the operator to speed up the weighing

procedure. When the target weight is reached (or within the preset

tolerances target weight + x%), it will be automatically accepted and all

data is stored in the database. The operator can proceed with the next

compound until the whole rack has been completed. 

Barcode identification

All tubes, microplates, deepwell plates, minitube racks etc. are barcoded. No

manual interference is necessary. MOSS 2002 is compatible with the rules of

GLP and GMP. With an automated gripper for microplates or deepwell plates

the special tool to pick up tubes, the barcodes are read automatically by a spe-

cial 2-barcode camera. All commonly used barcodes such as code 39, code

128, 2 to 5 interleave, EAN etc.or 2-D barcodes can be used. Reading errors

are recognised and corrected by the software.

Dissolving the compounds in DMSO or other suitable solvents

The compound rack sits tightly on the built-in vortexer. As

an option sonication can be implemented either by a pick-

up probe or an ultrasonic bath. After barcode identification

of the dissolving tubes or vials an  individually calculated

volume of solvent(s), in relation to the final concentration,

the registered weight, and molecular weight of each sam-

ple is (are) delivered by the 8 independently spacing pro-

bes into the vials. A stock solution with an equal concentra-

tion (i. e. 10µM or 100µM) of each compound is thus pre-

pared. 

Special spraying probes can be used to wash down com-

pounds from the tube walls.



After addition of solvents MOSS 2002 automati-

cally starts the vortexing for thorough and reliable

dissolution.

Since even a trace of water in DMSO greatly

decreases compound solubility, the entire dissolu-

tion step can be optionally performed under argon

minimising the risk of compound precipitation.

The vortex time and speed are software control-

led. An optional “High Flow“-6-way valve can pro-

vide up to six different solvents.

Sample distribution of the dissolved compounds

The dissolved compounds can be distributed into any format

of final plates or racks (384-,  96-, 48-well microplates or tube

racks with any number of rows and columns). Also the sam-

ple distribution step can be performed under Argon using our

special pipetting probes. Efficient washing of the probes

avoids cross contamination. To exclude any potential cross

contamination, all pipetting steps for the mother- or assay

plate preparation can be carried out with disposable tips

(optional). Two tip sizes, 300 µl and 1.1 ml, are available.

Simultaneously working with 8 independently spacing pipetting probes is

extremely fast. It copes with any kind of rack configuration (even & uneven

numbers of rows and columns).

Tilting dissolution vials are available which offer complete retrieval of sam-

ple material.  

Visual Documentation

With an integrated pickup camera the status within the containers, i.e. to

see whether the samples have been dissolved can be documented. The

pictures are stored in a database so that they can be kept for documenta-

tion of the process.

WinMOSS Software

The WinMOSS software is specially designed for the 

application of sample preparation in the compound library 

environment. MOSS 2002 keeps its own database. The 

compound data will be downloaded from any compound 

database such as ORACLE®, ISIS® etc. When the mother or 
assay plates are finished the actu-al data (plate number, 

compound position, compound number etc.) will be uploaded to 
the main database. 



The screen shows the user the layout of the workbench with all racks in position. Colour changes in the

wells or vials indicate the current liquid handling steps.

The software provides a complete audit trail of the process. Each step is flagged with the actual time of

its completion. In case of an interruption (power failure) the system can be restarted without loss of sam-

ple.

System Configuration

MOSS 2002 Basic 
2 arm liquid handling platform:

Pipetting arm with 8 solvent resistant single channel probes, variable spacing (min.8mm, max. 340mm); 

incl. 8 precision syringe pumps with syringes (500ul, 1ml, 2.5ml, 5ml)

Integrated robotic arm with 305° rotating gripper,

Workbench:

Wash Station for 8 Pipetting Probes

Level Detection on each probe

Integrated Heavy Duty Vortexer, self indexing, software controlled (up to 800 rpm)

Custom-made source rack made for dissolution vials fitted on Heavy Duty Vortexer

2D barcode reader for plates, vials, tubes and microtubes (Micronics, Matrix)

2 decktrays for 4 MTPs (96 or 384 well plates) each,

Balance

Sartorius Genius balance, 5 digit automatic balance with N.I.C.E. (“Integrated Neutralization by Ionic

Charge Elimination”-system)

1 Handheld barcode reader

Software package WinMOSS under Windows  PC and monitor

1000 x 790 x 550 mm (WxDxH)

1500 x 790 x 550 mm (WxDxH) optional

2000 x 790 x 550 mm (WxDxH) optional



MOSS 2002 Plus 
2 arm liquid handling platform:

Pipetting arm with 4 solvent resistant 2 channel probes

4 spraying probes, variable spacing (min.8mm, max. 340mm); 

incl. 8 precision syringe pumps with syringes (500ul, 1ml, 2.5ml, 5ml)

Integrated robotic arm with 305° rotating gripper

Workbench:

Ultrasonic Wash Station for 8 Pipetting Probes

Level Detection on each tip

4 integrated tilting Heavy Duty Vortexers, self indexing, software controlled (up to 800 rpm)

Custom-made source rack made for dissolution vials fitted on Heavy Duty Vortexer, flooded with argon

Argon flooded decktray for 6 MTP (96 or 384 well plates)

2D barcode reader for plates, vials, tubes and microtubes (Micronics, Matrix)

Balance

Sartorius Genius balance, 5 digit automatic balance with N.I.C.E. (“Integrated Neutralization by Ionic

Charge Elimination”-system)

1 Handheld barcode reader

Software package WinMOSS under Windows 
PC and monitor

2000 x 790 x 550 mm (WxDxH)



Options 
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Disposable tips 300 µl or 1.1 ml tip

Spraying probes for washing compound of tube walls

Piercing Probes for pipetting with septa closed vials

“Hold-down-box” for piercing of micro tubes

Gripper tools for transport of tubes e.g. to read barcodes

Movable plate stacker for 10 shallow- or 3 deepwell plates

Argon chamber to flood the destination rack area with argon (or nitrogen).

Ultra sonic probe option

Ultra sonic bath 

Ultrasonic wash station

Tilting vortex station

Argon flooding option

Camera module with polarization filter and back light unit

Capper/Decapper


